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Act No. 61
Public Acts of 2019

APPROVED BY GOVERNOR
September 29,2019

FILED WITH SECRETARY OF STATE
September 30 2019

STATE OF MICHIGAN
lOOTI{ LEGISLATURE

REGULAR SESSION OF 2019

Introduced by Reps. Bra¡ur and Ilernandez

ENROI,I,ED HOUSE BILI No. 4238
AN ACT to make appropriations for the judiciary for the fiscal year ending Septembet' 30, 2020; and to provide for

the expenditure of lhe appropriations.

Th,e Peopl,e of th,e Støtø of Michigan enact:

PART 1

LINE-ITEM APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 101. There is appropriated for lhe judiciary for fhe flscal yeal ending Sepüember 30,2020, from the following
funds:

JUDICIARY
APPROPRIATION SUMMAR

Full-time equated exempted positions,..,,.,. .,........509.0
GROSS APPR,OPRIATION $ 311,062,100

Interdeparlmentaì grant revenues:
Tbtal interdepartmental grants and intradepartmental lransfers.. 1,551,700

309,510,400ADJUSTED GROSS APPROPRIATION......,,..,,,,,. $
Feder¿l revenues:

Special revenue funds:

Total other state restriclecl revenues
State general fund,/general purpose $

Sec. 102. SUPREMD COIJRT
Full-time equated exempted positions...,.,.. ,...,,....250.0

Community dispute resolution-3.0 FTE positions
Direct tri¿l court automation support---44.0 FTE positions........

tr'oster care review board-10.0 FTE positi0ns..................,..,
Judicial jnformation systems-Z4.0 FTE positions
Judicial insüitute-13.0 FTE positione.

5,748,400

6,679,500
994,300

94,796,000
20t,392,200

3,276,700
6,5?9,500

11,833,000
1,342,õ00
4,931,600
1,876,500

250,000

(46)

K*lamazoo Counly trauma court ..............

$



Mental health courts and diversion services-l.0 FTE position
Next generation Michigan court system.

State court adminístralive olf ce*63,0 FTE positions,..,,..,.,,.',"..,..,

Supreme court administration-92.0 F TE p0sitions....,...............,.

Swilï and sure sanction$ pr0g14m.,,,...,

GROSS APPR,OPRIATION,,,..,....,,,...
Appropriated from:

Interdepartmental granl revenues:
IDG from department of coruections
IDG from depa.rtment of state police.....,',,.....

Federal revenues:
DOJ, drug court trainíng and evaluation ..'.............,,...
DOT, National Highway TYaffl c Safety Administration ........."..'..'.....

HHS, access and visitation grant ...,.,,,......
HHS, children's justice grant........,....,
HFIS, courb improvement project,,......,..
HHS, title IV-D chitd support program

$

HIIS, title IV-E foster care progrâm
Other federal grant revenues........,......,,...

Special revenue funds:

Private - interest on lawyers trust accounts
Private - stale justice institute.,,......
Community dispute resolution funcl ..........',.,..

Court of appeals filing/motion fees

State general fund/general pu{pose ,,.""""' $

For tr'iscal Year
Encling Sept. 30,

2020

5,468,600
4,116,000

276,100
11,248,800
14,379,200
3,600,000

936,400

$ 70,113,800

51,700
1,500,000

3o0,ooo
1,942,800

488,300
24,1_,700

92?,100
822,400
403,500
275,100

6,õ79,500
198,100
273,100
436,100

2,400,000
1,450,000
1,920,õ00

695,700
742,000
245,900
397,600

47,922,700

Sec. 103. COURT OF APPEALS
Full-time equabed exempted posilions."..,.. """""'1?6'0

Court of appeals operations-l76.0 FTE positions....,.'.

GROSS APPROPRIATION..,,............
Appropriated from:

State general fund/general pupose

Sec. 104. BßANCIIWIDE APPROPRIATIONS
Full-time equaled exemptecì positions..,.,,.. .'.."""".'.4'0

Branchwide appropriations--4.0 F TE positions

$
ù

$

25,130,300
2õ,130,300

25,130,300

$ 8,959,100

GROSS APPROPRIATION,.,,,..,........ $ 8,959,100

8,959,100

1,152,300

22,939,900
9,922,L00
4,097,'.100

24,424pQQ

L0,745,200
10,802,900

Appropriated from:
Stale general fund/general pur?ose

Sec. 10!í. JUSTICES' AND JIIDGES' COMPENSATION
Full-time judges positions..,.,.., .'..""587 '0

Supreme court justices' salaries-?.O justices..........

Circuit court juclges' state base salaries-21?,0 judges

Circuit court juclicial salary standardization
Court of a,ppeals judges' salaries-Z5.0 jud ges ....... ".'.
Districb cour! judges' state base salaries-Z35.0 juclges.,'..-."

Disbrict courN judicial salary stanclardÍzation.,,.,..'
Probate court judges' state base s¿laries-103.0 judges..'..'.'.

$

z

$



Probate court j ucliciaÌ salary standardization.......,
Jttdges' retirement, system deflned contributions

GROSS APPROPRIATION .............,..
Appropriated froml

Special revenue funds:
Court fee fund

tr'or F iscal Year
Ending Sept.30,

2020

$ 4,669,600
4,974,900
6,280,0q0

$ 100,008,500

3,329,400
96,679,100

1,2?6,000
I,276,000

1,276,000

..... . 81560,900

8,660,900

347,500

8?,000
168,300

7,9õ8,100

$ 7,937,000

$ 7,937,000

Sec. 106. JUDICIAI AGENCIES
Full-bime equated exempted p0sitions..,..... ..............?.0

Judicial tenure commission-?.O FTE p0siti0ns,................,..,. .......,....,,... $
GROSS APPROPR,IATION

Appropriated from:
$

Sec. 107. INDIGENT DEFENSE - CRIMINA-L
X'ull-bime equated exempted positions.,....,. ..,...,.,..,55.0

Appellate public defender program-55.0 FTE positions..,.,,.. $
GROSS APPROPRIATION..............., $

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

Other federal grant revenues,.,,,.....,...,,......
Special revenue funds:

Private - interest on lawyers trwt accounts....................,.

State general fund./general purpose $

Sec. 108. INDIGEIYT CIVIL LÐGAI ASSISTANCE
Indigent civil legal assistance,,,.,.
GROSS APPROPRIATION

Appropriated from:
Special revenue frmds:

State general fund,/general purpose $

Sec. 109, TRIAI COIIRT OPERATIONS
Full-time equated exempted positions, 60

Court equity fund reimbursements...,..... ................,,.,........ $
Drug case-flow program....
Drunk drivÍng casê-flov¡ program,.,..,.,.
Judicial technology improvement fu nd,.,.,.......,...
Juror compensation reimbursement-1.0 FTE position
Statewide e-file system-5.O FTE positions.,..,...
GROSS APPROPRIATiON .....,....,....,

Appropriated from:
Special revenue funds:

Electronic fling fee fund..........,,....
Judicial technology improvement fun d ................
Juror compensation fund....
State general fund/general purpose

Sec. ll0. ONE-TIME APPROPRIATIONS

$

Full-time equated exempted positions 12.0

7,937,000
0

60,81õ,700

250,000
3,800,000
4,815,000
6,604,600

$ 85,985,300

50,440,000
260,000

3,300,000
10,200,000
4,B15,ooo
6,604,600

10,375,?oo

841,900

3

Compliance twth Montgonzery u Lowísiano-11..0 tr'TE p0siti0ns,...,....,.......,.... $



For Físeal Year
Ending Sept.30,

2020

Judicial tenure commission ...,..,....',,.

Michigan stçreme court public website upgrade

Prebrial risk assessment--1'0 FTE position

GROSS APPROPRIATION ....,,......,.,.

Appropriated from:

State general fund/general Pur?ose

PART 2

PROVISIONS CONCÐBNING APPROPRIATIONS
F'OR FISCAL YEAR 2OL9-2020

JUDICIARY
SUPREMID COURT

I(al amazoo County trauma court .',,..,...,....

Mental l¡ealth courts a¡rd diversion services

l{ex! generation Michigan court system.

Swifü and sure sanctions program..."'".

COURT OF APPEALS
Court of appeals operations',,'.

JUSTICES' AND JUDGES' COMPENSATION
Circuit court judicial salary standardization
District court judicial salary standardiaation """""
Probate court judges' state base salaries..""""'
Probate court judicial salary standarclization""""

TRIAL COURT OPERATIONS
Court equity fund reimbursements.."",..
Drug case-fovr/ program '...
Dntnk drivirrg case-flow progra'm.."-,..,

Judicial technologr improvement fund .'..',. """ "
Juror compensation reimbursement.,.,.,",.

Sec. 202. (1) The appr.opriations a[lhorized uncler this part and païu I are subject to the management and budget

acl, 1984 PÀ 431, MCL 18'1101 to 18'1594'
Il noL be expended or transferred fo

entily. If the authorized agenl of the

or hansfer, the state butlget director

agent shall be rtesignated by the chief

jusfice of the suPreme court.

100,000
1,4?5,000

325,700

$

$

3,091,?00

3,091,200

GENDRAL sEcrIoNS 
ate consri[ution of 1g68, total state spending from state sources

andslatespendingfromstatesollrcestobepaidtoloca]units
0. The itemized stábment below identifies appropriations fuom

$

$ 200,000

9,1õ8,000
250,000

õ,468,õ00
4,116,000
3,600,000

936,400

$ 9,922,100

10,745,200
10,802,900
4,669,600
1,09?,300

$ 60,81õ,?00
250,000

3,3oo,0oo
4,915,000

6,604,600
10,200,000

$ 145,951,300
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Sec,203. As used in this parl and part 1:

(a) "DOJ" means the UnÍbed States Department of Justice.

(b) "DOT" means lhe United States Department of Tbansportation.

(c) "FTE" means full-time equated.

(d) "I{HS" means the United States Department of Health and Human Services.

(e) "IDG" means inLerdepartmenbal grant.

(Ð "0ASI" means old age survivor's insurance.

(g) "SADO" means the state appellate defender office created under the appellate defender act, 1978 PA 620,

MCL ?80,?11 to ?80,719,

(h) "Title IV-D" means the part of the federai social security act, 42 USC 301 Lo 1397mm, perlaining to the child
support enforcement plogram.

(i) "îible IV-E" means the parb of the federal social security act, 42 USC 301 to 1397mm, pertaining to the foster
care progTam,

Sec, 204, The reporting requirements of fhis part shall be completed with the approval of, and at the dit'ection of,

the supreme court, except as otherr¡/ise provided in this parb. The judicial branch shall use the inbernet to fulñll lhe
reporbing requirements of this part. This may include transmission of reports via electronic mail to the recþients
identifìed for each reporting requirement, or it may include placement of reports on an internet or intranet site,

Sec. 205. Funds appropriated in part 1 shall not be used for bhe purchase of foreign goods 0r services, or both, if
competitively priced and of comparable quality American goods or services, or boüh, are available. Preference shall be

given to goods or seryices, or both, manufactured or provided by Michigan businesses; if they are competitively priced

and of comparable quality, In additiory preference shall be given to goods or services, or bobh, thal are manufactured or
provided by Michigan businesses owned and operated by veterans, if they are competitively pt'iced and of comparable
quality.

Sec. 207, Not later than January 1 of each year, the state court administrative offlce shall prepare a report on

out-of-state travel listing all travel by judicial branch employees outside lhis state in the immediately preceding fiscal
year that was funded in whole or in part with funds appropriated in the budget tbr the judicial branch. The report shall

be submitted to the senate and house appropriabions committees, the senate and house fiscal agencres, and the state
budget office. The repolt shall include the following inform¿tion:

(a) The dates of each travel occrlrrence.

(b) The transportation and related costs of each travel occurrence, including the proportion funcled with state
general fund/genelal purpose revenues, the proportion funded with state restricted revenues, ühe proportion funded
with federal revenues, and the proportion funded with other revenues.

Sec. 209. Not later than November 30, the state budget office shall prepare and transmif a report lhal provides for
estimates of the total general fund/general purpose appropriation lapses at the close of the prior fiscal year. This reporb

shall summarize the projected year-end generaì fund/general purpose appropriation lapses by major program or program

a¡eas. The reporl shall be lransmitted to the chairpersons of the senate and house appropriations committees and the

senate and house flscal agencies.

Sec,211, From the funds appropriated in part 1, the judicial branch shall maintain a searchable website accessible

by the public at n0 cost thaf incJudes aìl expenditures made by bhe judicial branch within a fisca1 year. The posting shall

include the purpose for which each expenditure is made. The judicial branch shall not provide financÍal information on

its website under this section if doing so would violate a federal or state law, rule, regulation, or guideline that
establishes privacy or security standards applicable to that financial informatíon.

Sec. 212. Withín 14 days after the release ofthe executive budget recommendation, the judicial branch shall cooperate

with the state buclget office to provide the senate and honse approprialions committee chairs, the senate and house

appropriations subcommittee ehairs, and the senate and house fiscal agencies with an annual report on estimatecl state
restricted fund balances, state restricLed fund projectecl revenues, ancì state restricted fund expendibures for the prior
2 fiseal years.

Sec. 213, The judiciary shall maintain, on a publicly accessibìe websile, a scorecard that, iclentifies, tracks, and

regularly updates key metrics ühat are used to monitor ând improve the jucliciary's perfol'mance.
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Sec. 214. Total authorized appropriations from all sources under pzLrt 1 for legacy costs for the frscal year ending
September 90,2020 are estimated at $13,102,?00.00. Fromthis âmoLrnt, totaljudiciary appropliations for pension-related
legacy costs are estimated at $6,369,500.00. Total judiciary appropriations for retiree health c¿re ìegacy costs are
estima[ed at $6,733,200.00.

Sec. 215. The judicial branch shall not take discþlinary action against an employee for communicating with a
member of the legislatwe or his or her staff.

Sec, 216. It is Lhe intent of the legislature that judges who are presiding over a hearing on a foster care case shall
publicly acknowledge and request lhe input of the foster parent or foster parents during the hearing,

Sec. 21?. If the judicial branch makes any changes to a foster care famiìy service plan before its ftnalization, it is the
intent of the legislature thal the presiding judge provide an explânation for any changes to that plan in lhe court record,

Sec. 218. From the funds appropriated in part l, the state court adminisürative office shall ídentiff programs, within
the department of health and human services, the department of labor and economic opportunity, and the department
of corlections, that have programmatic connections with the particþants in the swift and sure sanctions program. The
purpose of this telationship is to leverage collaborations and to determine avenues of success for offenders who are
eligíble for state-provided programs. The state court administrative office shall provide guidance to courls participating
in bhe sïvifT and sule sanctions program, under the probation swift and sure sanctions act, chapter XIA of the code of
criminal procedure, 1927 PA, 175, MCL ??1A'.1 to 77IA.8, of the available deparLment of health and human sewices,
department of labor and economic opportunity, and department of corrections programming.

Sec. 219. The judicial branch shalì receive and retain copies of all reports funded from appropriations in part 1.

Federal and state guidelines for short-lerm and long-term retention of records shall be followed, The judicia) branch
may eleclronically retain copies ofreports unless otherwise reqüired by federal and state guidelines,

JIJDICIAL BRANCH
Sec. 301. From the funds appropriated in parb 1, the direct, trial court aufomation support program ofthe sbate court

adminìsùrative office shall recover direct ancl overhead costs from trial courts by charging for services rendered. The
fee shali cover bhe actual costs incurred to the direct trial court automation support program in providing the service,
including development of future versiong of case management systems.

Sec. 302, Funds appropriated within the judicial branch shall not be expended by any component within the judicial
branch without the approval ofthe supleme courb.

Sec. 303. Of the amount appropriated in part 1 for the judicial blanch, $711,900.00 is allocated for circuÍt court
reimbursement under section 3 of 19?8 PA 16, MCL 800.453, and for costs associated with the court of claims,

Sec, 304. A member of the iegislature mây request a report or data from bhe data collected in the judicial data
wa¡ehouse. The reporb shalì be made available to the public upon request, unless disclosure is prbhibited by court order
or state or federal law Any data provided under this section shall be public and non-identifying information.

Sec. 305. X'rom the funds appropriated in part 1 for community dispute resolution, community dispute resolution
centers shall provide dispute resolution services specified in the community dispute resolution act, 1988 PA,260,
MCL 691.1551 to 601.1564, and shall help to reduce suspensions and l,ruancy, and irnprove school climate. FundÍng
applopiated in part 1 fbr community dispute resolution may be used to develop or expand juvenile diversion serviceg
in cooperation rvith local prosecutors. Participation in ûhe dispute resolution processes is voiuntary for all parties.

Sec. 30?. From Lhe funds appropriated in part 1 for mental health courbs and divelsion services, $1,730,000,00 is
intended to acìcìress the recommendations of lhe mental health diversion council.

Sec. 308. If sufficient funds are not available from the court fee fund to pay judges' compensation, the clifference
between the appropriated amount from thaü fund for judges' compensation ancl the actual amounb available after the
amount appropdated for trial court reimbursement is made shall be approprialed from the state general fund for
judges' compensation. If an appropriation is made under this section, the slate court administrative office shall notify,
within 14 days ofthe appropriation, the senate and house standing committees or, appropriations, the senate and house
appropriations subcomntittees on jucliciary, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and ühe state budget office.
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Sec' 309, By Apriì 1, the state court, administrative olfice shall provide a report on drug treatment, mental heaìth,
a¡d veterans court programs jn t'his state, The report shall include lnformation on the number of each type of program
that has been estabhshed, the number ofprogram participants in each jurisdiclion, and the impact ofthe programs on
offender criminal involvement and recidivism, The report shall be submitted to the senate and house appropriations
subcommittees on judiciary, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the state budgel office,

Sec, 311. (l) The funds appropriated in part 1 for drug treatmenb courts as that term is defined in section 1060 of
the revised judicature act of 1961, 1961 PA 236, MCL 600.1060, shall be ailministereil by thg staüe court administrative
office to operâte drug t'reatmenL court programs. A drug treatment court shall be responsible for handling cases
involving substance abusing nonviolent offenders through comprehensive supervision, testing, treatment services, and
immediate sanctions and incenÙives. A dnrg treatment court shall use all avaiìable county and state personnel involved
in the disposition of cases ínclucìing, but not limiied to, parole and probation agents, prosecuting àfto.neys, defense
attorneys, and community corrections providers, The funds may be used in connection with other federal, state, and
locaì funding sources.

(2) tr'rom the funds appropriated in parb 1, the chief justice shall allocate sufficienb funds for the Michigan judicial
Ínstitute to provide in-state t'raining for Lhose identified in subsection (1), including training for new dmg treaLment
court judges.

(3) For drug treatment courl grants, consideration for priority may be given to bhose courts where higher instances
of substance abuse cases are filed.

(4) The judicía.ry shall receive $1,600,000.00 in Byrne formula grant funding as ari interdeparbmental grant from the
department of state poJice to be usecl for expansion of drug treatment courts, to assist in ãvoiding pr.ison bed space
growth for nonviolent offenders in collaborafion with the department of corrections.

Sec. 312' From the funds appropriated in part 1, the state court admi¡istrator shaÌl produce a statistical report
regarding the implementation of the parental righfs restoration act, 1990 PA 211, MCL TZZ.gOl t"o 722.908,as it pertains
to minors seeking court-issued waivers of parental consent. The state courl administrative office shall report the üoüal
number ofpetitions flled and the total number ofpetitions granted under ühat act,

Sec. 316. (1) From the funds approprialed in part 1 for pretrial rislç assessmenl, the state court administrative office
shall continue to piìot a pretrial risk assessment tool in an effort to provide relevant information to judges so they can
make evidence-based bond decisions that wilt inclease public safefy ancl recluce costs associated with unn..uãu*y
pretrial detention,

(2) The state court administrative office shall submit a status report by February 1 to the senate and house
appropriat'ions subcommÍüt'ees onjudiciary, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the state budget offiee. The report
shall include, but not be limited to, all of the foilowing:

(a) An assessment of the effectiveness of the pretrial risk assessment tool pilot program that was Ìmplemented in
the prior fiscal year. Tl¡e assessment shall include, but not be limit,ed to, for defendants screened by the pretrial risk
assessment tool, the failu¡e to appea,r rate for each type of bond, including personal recognizance with or without
condibions, 10% deposiü bail v¡ith or without conditions, and cash or surety bail with or without conditions,

(b) Plans to expand use of the assessment tool.
(c) Details on prior year expenditures, allocations, and planned expenditures.

Sec. 31?. Funds appropriated in part 1 shall not be used for the permanenb assignment of state-owned vehicles to
justices or judges or any other judicial branch employee. this secfion does not preclucfe the use of state-owned motor
pool vehicles for state bnsÍness in accordance with approved guiclelines.

Sec. 320' (l) From the funds approprÌated in part 1 for the swift and sure sanctions program, created uncler section B
of chapter XIA of the code of criminal ptocedure, 1927 PA 175, MCL 77IA,3, the state court administrative offlce shall
administer a pl'ogram to distribule grants to quatifying courts in accordance with the objectives and requirements of
the probation swifl and sure sanctions act, chapler XIA of the code of criminal procedure, lg27 pA,1Zb, MCL ?714.1 to
7714.8. Of the funds designated for the progr&m, not more than g100,000.00 shall be avaiìable to the sfaLe courb
adminisbrative office to pay for employee costs associated wjth the administraLion of the program funds. Of the funds
ciesignatecl for the pl.ogram, $500,000,00 is reserved for programs in counties that hacl more than 325 inclividuals
sentenced to prison in the previous calendar year. Courts inlerested in parbicipatÍng in bhe swift and sure sanctions
progrâm may apply to the st'ate court, administrative offlce for a porfion of the funds appropriabecl in part 1 under this
seclion.

(2) By April 1, the st'ate court' administrative office, in cooperatíon with the deparbment, of corrections, shall provicle
a report on the conrls that receive funclÍng under the swift and su¡e sanctions program described in subsection (1) bo
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the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on judiciary, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the state

budget offlce. The report shall include all of the following:

(a) The number of offenders who particþate in íhe program,

(b) The criminal history of offenders who participate in the progr¿m.

(c) The recidivism rate of offenders who parlicipate in t\e program, including the rabe of return l,o jail, prison, or

both,

(d) A delailed descripbion of the establishment and parameters ofthe program.

(e) A list of courts participating in the proglam.

(f) An accounting of prior year expenditures, including granf amounts requested by the courts, granf amounts

awarded to the cowbs, and grant amounts expended by the courts.

(3) As used in this section, "program" meâl1s a swift and sure sanctions program described in subsection (1).

Sec, 321. fi'rom the funds appropriated in part 1, the judiciat branch shall support a statewide legal self-help internet

website and local rronprofit .étt-ttetp centers that use fhe statewide websile to provide assislance to individuals

representing lhemselves ín civil ìegal proceedings. The state court administrative offrce shall summarize the costs of

^åint"ining 
the website, provide siatlstics on the number of people visiting the website, and pro-vide information on

content usãg", form completÍon, and user feedback. By March 1, the state court administrative office shall report' this

information for the preceding fiscal year t0 the senate and house appropriations subcommittees onjudiciary, the senate

and house fltscal agencies, and the state budget offrce.

Sec. 322. lf Byrne formula grant funding is awarded to the state appellate defender, the state appelÌate defender

office may receive and expend Byrne formulagrant funds in an amount not to exceed $250,000,00 as an interdeparLmental

grant from the clepartment of state police. If the appetlate defender appointed under sectí0n 3 of the appellate defender

ãct, 19?8 PA 620, MCL ?80.713, receives fetleral grant funding from the United States Deparbment of Justice in excess

of the amounb appropriated in part l, the office of appellale tlefender may receive and expend grant funds in an amount

not to exceed $300,000.00 as other federal grants.

Sec, 824. Fyom the funds appropriated in part 1 for the medication-assisted treatment programr the judiciary shall

maintain a medication-assisted treatmenl program to provide treatment for opioid-adclicted and alcohol-addicted

individuals who are referued to and voluntarÍly pa.lticÍpate in the medication-assisted treatment program.

Sec. 325, (1) From the funds appropriated in part 1 for Kalamazoo County trauma court, the county office of the

prosecuting attorney shall hire an-assistant prosecutor who specializes in trauma for prosecution of Offenalers and for

providing ìnærvetttion a¡rd treatment ser"vices lo offentlers and referral services for victims, The cou¡t shall focus on

deterrenãe of offenders by reducing incidence and recidivism. Intervention services shall be supplemented by trauma

trea.tment ancl addiction services. The prosecutor shall coiìaborabe with the trauma and resiliency team to review the

progress of program participants, and to assure offender accountability and victim safety. l}eatment provicìers shall

.peðiafre in substance abuse addiclion and trauma treabment services for adolescents and adults.

(2) The,co¡nty office of the prosecuting attorney, together with ihe inüervention and treatment providers, shall

submit a report, ty September 30, to the state court administrabive office, the senate and house of representatives

subcommittàes on judiciary, bhe senate and house ffscal agencies, and the state budgel oflice on lhe outcomes of the

trauma cout't. The report shall include program performance measures, the number of indivicluals servecl, the outcomes

of participants who ãomplete ühe program, recommendations on how the sbate can hold offenders accountable whÍle

rehabilitating them with treatment, community-based ïesources and support, and 1'estorative justìce approaches to

conflict 
"e.oi-otio,l, 

with the goal of being a more effective and less costly alternative to incarceration.

ONE.TIME APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 402. (l) From the funds appropriated in part 1, bhe state appellate defender office attorneys and support staff

shall ensure Michigan compliance vøLh Montgomeryu Lotr,isiønø, 6?? US 

- 

(2016). The purpose of the program is

to ensure cqmpetent, resourced, and supervised counsel in cases involving the resentencing of juvenÍle ìifers. The

representation by SADO counsel wíll create opportunitÍes for release, saving prison costs for the state.

(Z) The state appellate rlefendel office shall submit a report by September'30 1,o the senate ancl house appropriations

subcommittees or¡udiciary, the senafe and house fiscal agencies, ancl the state budget office on the number of juvenile

lifer cases investígatecl anã prepared by the stale appellate defender office, The report shalì inclucle a calculation of

hour.s spent and focus on incremental costs associated with invesligating and conducting â robust examination of each

.".u, .,ith particular emphasis on those costs that may be avoided afier the cases have been ilisposed.

I
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This acf is o¡dered to take immediate effect.
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